
SENATE BILL REPORT
SB 5179

As of January 26, 2017

Title:  An act relating to requiring coverage for hearing instruments under public employee and
medicaid programs.

Brief Description:  Requiring coverage for hearing instruments under public employee and 
medicaid programs.

Sponsors:  Senators Bailey, Keiser, Palumbo, Hasegawa and Conway.

Brief History:  
Committee Activity:  Health Care:  1/26/17.

Brief Summary of Bill

� Requires coverage of hearing aids for Medicaid covered enrollees and 
employees covered by the Public Employees Benefits Board (PEBB) 
plans.   

SENATE COMMITTEE ON HEALTH CARE

Staff:  Mich'l Needham (786-7442)

Background:  Washington State Medicaid is an umbrella of programs, including the medical 
program commonly known as Apple Health with 1.9 million enrollees.  The program 
currently only covers hearing aids for children under the age of 20 and for clients of the 
Developmental Disability Administration age 21 and over.  The program covers new, non-
refurbished hearing aids that meet the client's specific hearing needs and they must be under 
warranty for a minimum of one year.  Replacements are covered if the hearing aid is lost, 
beyond repair, or not sufficient for the client's hearing loss.  

The PEBB program covers over 300,000 employees and retirees with medical and dental 
benefits.  The comprehensive medical benefit packages for employees and retirees currently 
include coverage for an annual hearing exam, and hearing aids are covered with an $800 
benefit every three calendar years.  Hearing aids can cost several thousands of dollars per 
hearing aid.  

––––––––––––––––––––––

This analysis was prepared by non-partisan legislative staff for the use of legislative 
members in their deliberations. This analysis is not a part of the legislation nor does it 
constitute a statement of legislative intent.
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The regulation of health care professionals that engage in hearing and speech services falls 
under RCW 18.35, which requires the fitting and dispensing of hearing instruments be 
performed by a licensed hearing aid specialist or a licensed audiologist.  

Summary of Bill:  Beginning January 1, 2018, health plans offered to Medicaid enrollees 
and to PEBB covered employees must include coverage for hearing instruments when 
medically necessary.  Coverage must include a new hearing instrument every five years, a 
new hearing instrument when alterations to the existing hearing instrument cannot meet the 
needs of the patient, and services and supplies such as the initial assessment, fitting, 
adjustment, and auditory training.

The hearing instrument must be prescribed by a licensed audiologist and dispensed by a 
licensed audiologist or hearing aid specialist.     

Appropriation:  None.

Fiscal Note:  Available.

Creates Committee/Commission/Task Force that includes Legislative members:  No.

Effective Date:  Ninety days after adjournment of session in which bill is passed.

Staff Summary of Public Testimony:  PRO:  Having access to hearing aids can make all the 
difference for an individual with a hearing loss.  The hearing aid is the key gateway to 
accessing the many tools that can offer hearing assistance.  They are very expensive and 
average more than $2,000 each, and are beyond the reach of low-income individuals.  Low-
income individuals living on an income of $700 a month cannot possibly afford hearing aids 
nor will anyone provide them a loan to finance them.  The benefit was stripped out of 
Medicaid during the recession and now it is time to restore it.  It is great Medicaid covers 
children with hearing aids but they age out of the program and need replacements at some 
point.  Access to hearing aids allows me to stay in the workforce and communicate with the 
world.  The vast majority of clients seeking hearing aids do not have insurance coverage.  
Those that have even a little coverage find it helpful to have some support to access the 
hearing aid.  The hearing aids are not covered by Medicare or Medicaid so even the lowest 
income dual-eligible enrollees do not get assistance.  The population with hearing loss is 
growing and of those individuals over age 75, almost 50% have hearing loss.  

CON:  The Hearing Society supports all these bills that are focused on hearing loss today, but 
we need a technical correction in the bill regarding the providers that dispense hearing aids.  
They do not prescribe hearing aids and all the recognized professionals should be listed in the 
bill.   

Persons Testifying:  PRO:  Senator Barbara Bailey, Prime Sponsor; Cynthia Stewart, citizen; 
Lindsay Klarman, Hearing, Speech & Deaf Center; Warren Weissman, HLAA; Jennifer 
Mechem, HLAA; Cheri Perazzoli, HLAA; Alexandra Degroot, citizen; Cathy Maccaul, 
AARP; Devin Myers, Hearing Loss Association of America -WA.

CON:  Sandra Hubbard, Washington Hearing Society.
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Persons Signed In To Testify But Not Testifying:  No one.
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